Graduate Student Resources at Kennedy Library
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Location (Building 35)
• Refer to Library website for holiday hours
• Grad Study Rooms
  – Room 301 (Collaborative Studio)
  – Room 401 (Quiet Study)

• Hub24 – 24/7 spaces
  – Computer Lab
  – Group Study
  – Quiet Study
Graduate Student Lockers
Poly Connect Lab & Tech Checkout
Selected Software @ Kennedy Library

- SAS
- MathWorks®
- Python
- Wolfram Mathematica®
- JMP
- R Studio
- SOLIDWORKS
- Tableau®
- IBM SPSS®
- Google Earth
- SketchUp
- Adobe Creative Cloud
  - Photoshop (Ps)
  - Elements (En)
  - After Effects (Ae)
  - Premiere Pro (Pr)
  - InDesign (Id)
  - Illustrator (Fl)
  - InCopy (Ai)
  - InDesign (Br)
  - Fireworks (Fw)
  - Dreamweaver (Dw)
  - Audition (Au)
  - Premier Pro (Sg)
  - Premiere Pro (Pl)
  - Lightroom (Lr)
  - Facebook (Fb)
  - PowerPoint (Ppt)
  - Word (Wrd)
  - Excel (Excel)
• Front Desk
  – Check out books, etc.
  – Course Reserves
• Research Help Desk (in front of 216B)
Librarians/Specialists

Mark Bieraugel
Librarian, Orfalea College of Business
Research, Instruction, and Collection Development
805-756-6247 | E-mail | Office: 35-206

Brett Bodemer
Librarian, College of Liberal Arts; Coordinator, Digital Research, Scholarship and Creative Activities Hub
Research, Instruction, and Collection Development / Reference
805-756-2203 | E-mail | Office: 35-205

Sarah Lester
Librarian, College of Engineering
805-756-6019 | E-mail | Office: 35-35-216D

Katherine O'Clair
Librarian, College of Agriculture, Food and Environmental Sciences
Research, Instruction and Collection Development
805-756-2690 | E-mail | Office: 35-216J
Jeanine Scaramozzino
Librarian, College of Science & Mathematics
Research, Instruction, and Collection Development / Data Services
805-756-5677 | E-mail | Office: 35-216E

Laura Sorvetti
Reference and Instruction, Special Collections and Archives
805-756-2391 | E-mail | Office: 35-409

Jesse Vestermark
Librarian, College of Architecture and Environmental Design
Research, Instruction, and Collection Development
805-756-2640 | E-mail | Office: 35-216F

Zach Vowell
Digital Archivist
805-756-5710 | E-mail | Office: 35-409

Russ White
Data and GIS Specialist
805-756-2380 | E-mail | Office: 35-111A
Kennedy Library | Data @ the Hub Desk

**Find Datasets**
Navigate sources to find the data you need

**Find Help with Python, R, GIS & more**
Build your skills alongside Peer Assistants with experience in:

**Visualize & Present**
Find tools and skills to present your data. Figures, maps, and more.
Location:
1st Floor
Rm. 111
Hub Desk

Russ White
Data & GIS Specialist
rwhite@calpoly.edu

http://guides.lib.calpoly.edu/DataServices
– Room 303, 3:00-8:00pm biweekly on Thursdays
  • See Graduate Education website for specific dates.
Questions?